19th September 2019
Dear Parents and Carers,
The PTFA have an exciting year ahead as we join with the school on our joint goal of raising funds for
a 7th classroom.
The PTFA has agreed to donate 50% of profit from all events to the new classroom funds as well as a
lump sum at the end of the school year.
Below are details of the events planned for the autumn term.
🌟Fri 20th Sept - AGM & PTFA Meeting. Join us at the meeting and find out what we have planned
for the year ahead. It’s going to be an exciting year!
🌟Fri 27th Sept - Welcome Disco. EYFS and KS1 5-6pm and KS2 6-7pm. Entry is £2 per child and
includes unlimited drinks. Sweets, popcorn and novelty items will be available to purchase during
the disco. There will be a parents room from 5-6pm in Class Tanzania Y3/4 classroom.
🌟Tues 8th Oct - Bag2School Collection. The collection bags will be sent home with your children
shortly. Bags should be dropped into the school library by 9am on 8th October. If you have more
items than you can fit in your bag then additional normal bags can be used. Donations from friends
and family are very welcome. The more we collect the more money we raise!
🌟 Tues 15th Oct - Preloved uniform sale will take place after school on the playground. Logo items
£2, grey items £1 and white items 2 for 50p. Stock up or grab some spares at bargain prices!
🌟Weds 16th Oct - Christmas Card order deadline. The children have been busy designing their
Christmas cards which will be sent home towards the end of September. Orders should be returned
with payment to the school office by 3.30pm on 16th Oct to ensure delivery in time for December.
🌟Tues 5th Nov - Fireworks Extravaganza.
Our annual event is back with gates open at 6pm and fireworks at 7pm. There will be a BBQ, drinks,
candy floss, cakes and light up items available. Cake donations would be very much appreciated and
can be handed to the school office on 5th Nov.
🌟Mon 11th Nov onwards - Santa Stamps will be available to buy for those Letters from Santa priced
at £4 each.
🌟Tues 19th Nov - Joules Seconds Sale. We will be hosting a sale at Woodys. Details including ticket
information will be sent in the coming weeks but for now save the date!
🌟Fri 29th Nov - Christmas Wreath Making.
One for the adults! Join us for a festive evening of Christmas Wreath Making including mulled wine
and mince pie!

🌟Fri 6th Dec - Christmas Pyjama Movie night will take place straight after school until 5.15pm. It is
priced at £3 per child including hot dog, popcorn and a drink. Children can bring pyjamas to change
into if they wish. Letters with permission slips will be sent home with your child nearer the time.
🌟Tues 10th Dec - Tea with Santa. Santa will be visiting us again and staying for Tea! Children will
have the opportunity to meet Santa, hear a Christmas story, complete some Christmas crafts and
have tea. There will be 2 time slots of 3.45-4.45pm and 5-6pm. Tickets will be available to buy from
11th Nov.
If you have any questions you can email us at Ancaster.ptfa@gmail.com or find us on Facebook.
Best wishes
Kirsty McGauley
PTFA Chair

